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Data Collection Smart and Simple:
Evaluation and Metanalysis of Call
Data From Studies Applying the 5Q
Approach
Anton Eitzinger*
International Center for Tropical Agriculture, Cali, Colombia
Agricultural development projects often struggle to show impact because they lack
agile and cost-effective data collection tools and approaches. Due to the lack of
real-time feedback data, they are not responsive to emerging opportunities during project
implementation and often miss the needs of beneficiaries. This study evaluates the
application of the 5Q approach (5Q). It shows findings from analyzing more than 37,000
call log records from studies among five countries. Results show that response rate and
completion status for interactive voice response (IVR) surveys vary between countries,
survey types, and survey topics. The complexity of question trees, the number of question
blocks in a tree, and the total call duration are relevant parameters to improve response
and survey completion rate. One of the main advantages of IVR surveys is low cost and
time efficiency. The total cost for operating 1,000 calls of 5min each in five countries was
1,600 USD. To take full advantage of 5Q, questions and question-logic trees must follow
the principle of keeping surveys smart and simple and aligned to the project’s theory
of change and research questions. Lessons learned from operating the IVR surveys in
five countries show that the response rate improves through quality control of the phone
contact database, using a larger pool of phone numbers to reach the desired target
response rate, and using project communication channels to announce the IVR surveys.
Among other things, the respondent’s first impression is decisive. Thus, the introduction
and the consent request largely determine the response and completion rate.
Keywords: digital agriculture, ICT, IVR, interactive voice response, farmers feedback, two-way communication,
5Q approach
INTRODUCTION
Digitalization as a socio-technical process has become a transformative force to applying digital
innovation to agriculture and food systems (Klerkx et al., 2019). However, it raises the question:
can smallholders keep up the pace and benefit from the intended transformation? Collaborations
between national actors from agricultural institutions and the research body to apply data-driven
approaches can make farming more productive for smallholders (Jiménez et al., 2019), increase
their net farm income, and transform food systems toward sustainability (Chapman et al., 2021).
Digitalization initiatives promise improvements for smallholders in low- and middle-income
countries (LMICs). Still, they do not reach a significant number of farmers. However, some of these
initiatives have made progress in recent years (Baumüller, 2017), but barriers exist and need to
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be addressed. The main barriers are lack of technical
infrastructure (Mehrabi et al., 2020), lack of access to digital
tools and services, lack of ease of use for non-tech-savvy
farmers, and lack of design that is targeted for low-literate and
marginal groups. Recent studies show that mobile phone-based
dissemination of information as a service for smallholders can
have a positive impact in promoting farm management practices
(Djido et al., 2021), deliver advice as an automated advisory
service that collects household data to improve advice over time
(Steinke et al., 2019), and use of speech-based services as a viable
way for providing information to low-literate farmers (Qasim
et al., 2021). The access and availability gaps and challenges
with technology (e.g., lack of connectivity in rural areas) will
disappear over time.
For this reason, socio-ethical barriers are the main barriers to
overcome (Shepherd et al., 2020). Moreover, precisely because of
the transformative momentum of digitalization, there is a risk
for smallholders to enter the digital divide and power asymmetry
gap. The risk is increased when digital technologies are embedded
in the science community, private sector, and larger farms only.
Smallholders are left behind in a big data divide (Carbonell,
2016).
The use of data-oriented tools in agriculture research has
increased over the last few years. An important task of science
is to support the design of new tools and services, evidence
the use of digital tools by smallholders, and observe unintended
consequences (Shepherd et al., 2020), especially for smallholders
on the brink of the digital divide (May, 2012). Investment in
last-mile infrastructure, universal access to information and data
(Mehrabi et al., 2020), and out-of-the-box interoperable systems
(Kruize et al., 2016) are important research areas for coming
years. Transforming research toward more agile data collection,
using IVR, an automated phone system using recorded messages
that allows callers to interact with the system without speaking to
an agent, as a medium to reach people in LMICs, and overcome
language and literacy barriers has become relevant recently.
Advantages of IVR compared to other communication channels,
e.g., text message services, mobile phone applications, radio
programs, among others, are factually precise; voicemessages can
be recorded in different local languages and accessed on-demand,
and farmers can easily follow the voice message even if they do
not know how to read. For scientists, the advantages are more
cost-effective data collection since operating mobile phone calls
is usually cheap and produces ready-to-analyze data in near real-
time because being stored just-in-time while operating the call in
cloud storage.
IVR has been used for a longer time in health applications, and
research on response rates in LMICs has been done for health risk
prevention. Global data of IVR response rates in health research
shows between 30 and 50% (Gibson et al., 2019; Pariyo et al.,
2019). Experiences in using IVR for health in Ghana and Uganda
showed positive attitudes toward IVR by respondents and
constant response rates over a more extended time (L’Engle et al.,
2018; Byonanebye et al., 2021). The ease of use, empathy, trust in
information source, cultural and language factors, availability and
accessibility, reduced costs, and women’s empowerment supports
the willingness to use IVR systems. On the other hand, the
barriers to use are lack of human interaction, the complexity
of information, and facilitating conditions, especially lack of
technical infrastructure (Brinkel et al., 2017).
The above arguments suggest that science should experiment
and pilot new digital tools to provide inclusive two-way
communication channels that include smallholders by
overcoming the digital divide’s burden and bringing to life
transdisciplinary research initiatives that include all food system
stakeholders. In traditional, non-digital participatory research,
the leading farmers’ barrier to participation is not having a voice
to communicate needs. At the same time, using translational
research, scientists work on digital solutions to use science for
applicable digital solutions to improve agricultural productivity
(Passioura, 2020). However, two-way communication in
participatory processes has been used in the past successfully,
for example, to understand the vulnerability context of farmers
in value chains (Valdivia et al., 2014), or the use of the power
of crowdsourcing to significantly improve the data basis for
algorithm training (Hampf et al., 2021).
This paper presents the details of evaluating 5Q, a concept
of keeping data collection smart and simple by asking five
thoughtful questions, combined with IVR for agile data
collection, developed to effectively collect feedback from
agricultural development projects with a potential for massive
data collection (Jarvis et al., 2015). Its principle is to incorporate
feedback mechanisms in projects and build an evidence base
that improves decision-making, adoption, and impact, keeping
it smart, simple, and easy to use. This publication shows the
iterative improvement of configurations and measures taken
during individual studies in five countries and over six years
of operating IVR survey campaign calls. The analysis processed
37’503 call metadata in 44 IVR call campaigns and five countries
and provides insights into call status, average call duration,
reached IVR blocks, and differences in response rate between
different call types and survey topics.
The paper is structured as follows; first, it presents materials
and methods on how call metadata were analyzed and evaluates
the implementation of 5Q in nine studies in Tanzania, Uganda,
and Rwanda in East Africa, Ghana in West Africa, and
Colombia in South America. Second, the results from the
analysis and evaluation are presented. Finally, findings are
discussed, and future research needs are laid out in the discussion
and conclusions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Call metadata were analyzed from 44 IVR call campaigns from
nine studies in five countries between 2015 and 2021. The
design of all campaigns followed the 5Q approach, which was
first proposed by (Jarvis et al., 2015) as an agile data-oriented
approach to incorporate feedback mechanisms in agricultural
development projects.
Introduction to 5Q
5Q is a concept that uses the principle of keeping data
collection smart and simple by asking five thoughtful questions
in question-logic-trees in repeated cycles or rounds, and by using
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cost-effective digital communication tools for data collection.
5Q supports the idea that the adoption of new technologies or
services is a process that goes through several stages (Glover
et al., 2019). The recuring feedback loops can help to understand
better how the technology fits into farmers’ context, perceptions,
barriers, and enablers for adoption. Besides more conventional
variables such as farm characteristics and economic variables,
the role of knowledge, perceptions, and attitudes as intrinsic
factors toward adoption play a key role in farmers’ decision-
making process for adoption and use (Meijer et al., 2015).
5Q collects intrinsic factors in feedback loops from farmers
as potential adopters to inform promoters and implementers,
and sends information back to farmers. Thus, it moves from
simply collecting data to using data for building evidence on
knowledge (perception), attitudes, and skills for practice (KAS).
The feedback loops can be embedded in a project monitoring
and evaluation plan and used complementary to participatory
tools and traditional data collection methods (Figure 1). As part
of a two-way information flow strategy, feedback generation can
start before defining a project’s theory of change or research
question by asking the potential benefiting community about
their needs or specific barriers to adopt a new technology. During
the implementation of project activities, the approach can be
used to design a workflow of design feedback loops between
implementers and beneficiaries. Nevertheless, most importantly,
it provides recurring data for decision-making during project
implementation and contributes to monitoring and evaluation
outcomes. After a project ends, 5Q can be used to feed into an
impact assessment study.
Smart Question Trees
5Q starts by identifying questions that respond to a research
question or a project’s theory of change. Questions can recall
a farmers’ perception, monitor the effects of implemented
activities, or evaluate adoption, among others. Next, a logic-tree
structure is used to define the sequence of the survey. Questions
are linked in a tree structure by branches and decision nodes,
connecting a respondent-based answer to the following questions
block. A 5Q survey using a question-tree requests about five
answers from a respondent within one survey round, depending
on the respondent’s pathway through the question-tree branches
and nodes (Figure 2, left). At the end of each survey round,
respondents can be grouped based on typologies from survey
answers. The created groups can be used for tree variations for
the next survey round (Figure 2, right).
Design of Survey Rounds
Survey rounds carried out in cycles during the implementation
of projects provide feedback for decision-making, making
the process responsive and effective, and ensuring mutual
accountability and integration of stakeholders in the project
implementation phase. Using 5Q suggests asking stakeholders
more frequently about their needs and perceptions of activities
carried out within a project; more specifically, it explores how
the project can serve beneficiaries. For example, a survey round
collects data from project beneficiaries about the usefulness of
project activities. The collected data serve project implementers
to make a corrective action on the project implementation
process. A plan for survey rounds and sequential question trees
can be designed at the beginning of a project and adjusted as new
data are produced in each survey round.
Digital Communication Tools
Digital communication tools facilitate more cost-effective data
collection than traditional approaches. Therefore, 5Q selects the
most appropriate digital channel for the context of stakeholder
groups. For example, on the one hand IVR calls are the most
time- and cost-effective way of collecting data but are ineffective
when a socio-cultural context or low literacy level is prevalent
within stakeholders. On the other hand, survey interviews
facilitated by hired enumerators or volunteer community
members using mobile apps can overcome the literacy barrier but
are less cost- and time-effective.
This study compared data from IVR survey calls only.
Findings of comparing IVR data collection with mobile phone
data collection can be found in Eitzinger et al. (2019).
Studies
Several studies used the 5Q to collect data or obtain feedback
from farmers during project implementation. In Table 1,
project goals were summarized, and the 5Q call campaigns
were described.
The goal of the studies in the West Usambara Mountains
in Tanzania and Northern Region of Uganda carried out
between 2015 and 2017 was wide-scale adoption of climate-smart
agriculture (CSA) among farmers through prioritizing practices
and technologies (Mwongera et al., 2016) and demonstration
of CSA practices in training sessions and farmer-managed
demonstration plots. 5Q was applied to obtain farmers’ feedback
after implementing project activities. Using regular IVR survey
calls, the adoption of practices were measured in the three levels
of KAS. The studies in Colombia focused on better understanding
farmers’ perception of climate risks on agricultural livelihoods
(Eitzinger et al., 2018) and farmers’ perception of the seasonal
weather forecast for Colombian maize and rice agriculture
(Sotelo et al., 2020). In Ghana and Mount Elgon in Uganda,
a project sought to ensure that farmers continue to invest in
coffee and cocoa by breaking down recommended CSA practices
into smaller, incremental investment steps (Jassogne et al., 2017).
Likewise, in Tanzania and Uganda studies, KAS of farmers were
queried for incremental steps for investing in CSA practices.
In Rwanda, climate services were disseminated as participatory
integrated climate services for agriculture, also known as the
PICSA approach. Farmers in four provinces across Rwanda
were trained to read weather forecasts related to an agricultural
advisory. 5Q was used to collect farmers’ feedback about climate
services (Birachi et al., 2020). During the covid-19 pandemic,
two surveys were implemented in Rwanda to collect information
about the farmers’ perceived impact on agricultural production
and households’ food security.
The contact database of respondents’ phone numbers was
provided in all studies by local partners, except in Tanzania,
where the phone numbers were collected during a baseline
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FIGURE 1 | 5Q embedded in a traditional project’s data collection timeline (5Q components in shapes with black filled background). Symbols are question-tree QT,
survey rounds R, stakeholder groups G, and group typologies T.
FIGURE 2 | Questions Q in a tree structure with branches and decision nodes (left) and survey rounds creating typology groups G for follow-up survey round R (right).
Unfilled shapes show an example of a respondent’s pathway in the tree structure.
interview. Results and data visualizations for all studies can be
accessed on the 5Q results dashboard1.
Metadata Analysis
Call metadata of 37’503 IVR calls were analyzed from 44 call
campaigns among five countries. Three different call statuses
were analyzed. Call status complete is used when a respondent
reached one of the end blocks in a question tree during a
call, incomplete when the respondent responded to some of the
question blocks but did not reach the end block and failed
when the respondent did not respond to the call until the
maximum number of repetitions was reached defined by the
1https://5qapproach.org/dashboard/index.html
call campaign configuration. For all call campaigns, default call
configurations were used, as a defined call time window between
seven in the morning until eight at night, repeat settings of two
intentions in quick successions of five min, and repetitions up
to two times every hour; on detection of a voice mail, the call
intention was stopped until the next programmed repetition.
Question tree complexity was defined as the number of blocks
(questions) reached during a call. Call duration was measured
in seconds, and its relations to call status and reached blocks
were analyzed.
Further, call metadata were examined if the percentage
of completed calls depends on the call type or topic.
Different call types were introduced as voice message
calls to obtain the respondent’s consent, feedback surveys,
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TABLE 1 | Projects using 5Q combined with IVR survey campaigns.
Country,
Region










2015 Farmers’ adoption of
climate-smart agriculture
practices
CSA Feedback KAS 439 farmers registered
during household visits

















18 to 19 102 129
Understanding of farmers’





20 to 22 2,183 95
Colombia,
Cauca
2017 Monitoring and evaluation of
CSA effects on household level
CSA Household Survey 127 from project
implementer
23 to 38 1,155 73
Uganda,
Northern Region
2017 Farmers’ adoption of
climate-smart agriculture
practices
CSA Feedback KAS 215 farmers registered
during household visits
39 to 42 664 53
Uganda, Mount
Elgon
2019 Farmers adopt a stepwise
approach for climate-smart
investment pathways
CSA Feedback KAS 2,361 farmer contacts
shared by partner





64 to 70 1,305 105
Uganda, Mount
Elgon
2020 Farmers adopt a stepwise
approach for climate-smart
investment pathways
CSA Feedback KAS 2,361 farmer contacts
shared by partner
71 to 84 5,915 197
Ghana, Western
Region
2019 Farmers’ adoption of
climate-smart agriculture
practices combined with climate
services
CSA, CS Feedback KAS 512 farmer contacts
shared by partner
85 to 88 698 344
2020 Farmers’ adoption of
climate-smart agriculture
practices combined with climate
services




89 to 90 432 237
Rwanda 2019 Participatory Integrated Climate
Services






TRAIN Trainings call 10,998 farmer contacts
shared by partner
93 5,330 171
CS Farmer feedback 5,330 completed trainings
call
94 4,763 188




4,763 confirmed consents 95 4,018 47
COVID Perceptions on
covid-19 impact
4,018 confirmed consents 96 to 98 6,653 198









CS Farmer feedback 3,328 confirmed consents 100 3,328 218
Stakeholder
feedback
74 contacts shared by
partner
101 57 129







recall a respondent’s perceptions, and collecting survey data.
Responses from farmers and other project stakeholders were
examined separately. Finally, differences in the distribution
of call status percentages with the call or survey topic
were analyzed. Earlier call campaign types were related to
climate change research. More recent campaigns focused
on the impact of covid-19 on agriculture production and
food security.
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Evaluate 5Q and IVR Call Campaign Setup
The paper evaluates how 5Q has been implemented in the
different studies and reviews the configurations and measures
taken during the individual studies for the operation of campaign
calls to improve the response rate. The measures have evolved
and have not been tested in an experimental setup. However,
lessons learned from call campaign configurations have been
implemented incrementally as new campaigns were started. Most
relevant learnings were listed, and further details were provided
on how the question trees were developed with project teams in
the different countries.
RESULTS
Metadata Analysis of IVR Survey Call
Campaigns
Metadata analysis of 44 call campaigns shows that response rate
and call completion status for IVR survey calls varies between
countries, survey types, and research topics (Figures 3, 5). The
overall response rate was highest (farmer picked up the call and
stayed until the first block) in Colombia with 95%, followed by
Rwanda with 78%. In Colombia, however, only 18% finished
all blocks and reached a call status completed. In comparison,
in Rwanda, the rate of call completion was higher, with 38%.
Response rate and calls status distribution were similar in Uganda
andGhana, 57% response rate in Uganda, and 46% in Ghana. Call
metadata from Tanzania show the lowest rate of completed calls
(16%). However, Tanzania ranks before Ghana when combined
with incomplete calls (see Figure 3, left). At the sub-national
level, differences can be found in Uganda. Response rate and
survey completion were lower in Nwoya (6%) and Bushenyi
(16%) than 27% completed surveys in Mount Elgon. Also, results
from Colombia show differences between Cauca and the two
other Colombian regions (Figure 3, right).
Figure 4 shows the response rate and call completion for
each call series operated between 2015 and 2021 across the five
countries (see Table 1 to identify the call-series number in the x-
axis). A higher percentage as the countries average for completed
surveys can be observed for the call series 52, 53, 58–61, 78, and
82–84 (feedback KAS) in Mount Elgon, Uganda. For Rwanda,
the call series 93 (IVR training call for farmers), 95 and 99
(voice message introduction), and 96 (the first covid-19 call)
show higher rates than the average rate of completed surveys. In
Colombia, the call campaigns 20 and 21 (collecting perceptions
on climate risks) and 18 and 19 (feedback on climate services) had
higher percentages of complete calls than other call campaigns.
The series 25 in Colombia had high completion rates because it
was an introduction voice message, and call campaign 34 is an
outlier (n = 7 calls only) and is therefore not a representative
call metadata. The first call campaigns in Tanzania (series 1
to 7) were not included in the country average. During this
first call campaigns in Tanzania, some calls had technical issues
and did not show any calls with status completed in the data.
However, higher rates than the average of completed surveys for
Tanzania were achieved in one of the KAS feedback surveys (12)
and the feedback call after the capacity-building event for crop
management (17). Ghana showed a similar response rate across
all call campaigns with the highest response rate of 32% on the
call series (89).
Comparing the different survey types and research topics that
used 5Q and IVR for data collection shows that, as already
observed in Figure 4, introduction voice messages (INTRO),
training calls (TRAIN), and calls on perceptions can achieve
higher rates of completion (Figure 5, left). In addition, research
on covid-19, crop management, and climate services show higher
percentages on complete call status than others (Figure 5, right).
Figure 6 shows the given consent (yes) or (no) by the same
respondent in Rwanda to different calls and times. The two call
campaigns about feedback on climate services in 2019 and 2021
had overall lower agreement rates than the two covid-19 calls in
2020 and 2021, even though the two calls in the year 2021 were
carried out within a time window of two weeks (the CS2021 was
carried out in March and the COVID2021 in the first week of
April with the same sample population).
The average call duration compared to call status and reached
blocks is compared in Figure 7. Since incomplete calls can still
provide valuable data, it is essential to understand how much
time and reached blocks the respondent’s stays in the call.
When comparing the two graphs call status complete (left) and
incomplete (right), most data in Ghana (blue squares) are yielded
from complete calls (the maximum number of reached blocks
was 20). The same effect can be observed for the Uganda data
(black flipped square). Most calls stop between 20 and 30 blocks,
including both complete and incomplete calls. For Rwanda, a
drop can be observed after 30 blocks. Since incomplete calls can
still provide valuable data, it is essential to understand howmuch
time and reached blocks the respondent’s stays in the call.
Lessons Learned From Using 5Q and IVR
Developing Question Trees and 5Q Implementation
Plan
Using 5Q and IVR is a cost-efficient way of collecting feedback
for an agricultural development project. It works best when
question-logic trees and survey rounds align with the project’s
theory of change and research questions, being developed in a
collaboration between various project members. The studies in
Tanzania, Rwanda, and Colombia developed the question-logic
trees in workshops lasting several days. In Ghana and Uganda,
they were developed in virtual meetings.
When designing the questions and surveys, usually
researchers and project implementers want to include many
questions. The role of the researcher leading the 5Q component
is to remind the group of the 5Q principles, which are, keep
it smart and simple. The group needs to mind that 5Q will
not replace any of the other data collection components of
the project, such as baseline surveys gathering information to
characterize the project’s beneficiaries. The type of questions
that should be considered for a 5Q question tree is closer to
polls, where people’s choices and understanding of their opinion,
perception, understanding what works for them within the
project’s theory of change.
Once the question trees, logic, and rounds were defined
in each project, the next step was preparing the scripts for
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FIGURE 3 | Call status per country (left), and regions per country (right).
FIGURE 4 | Call status per series of calls, including the number of reached blocks per call.
FIGURE 5 | Call status per survey type (left) and survey topic (right). Different survey types are one-block (listen-only) voice messages (INTRO), multi-block
question-trees on perceptions (QT-P), feedback (QT-F) and surveys (QT-S), initial calls for obtaining the respondent’s consent (CONSENT), and test- and training calls
(TRAIN). Topics included calls about climate services (CS), impacts from the covid-19 pandemic (COVID), climate-smart agriculture (CSA), climate risks (CR), crop
management (CM), and combinations.
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FIGURE 6 | Respondent’s consent (first block of QT) changes between the first and second call round for climate services CS topic (left) and covid-19 COVID
topic (right).
FIGURE 7 | Blocks reached an average of call duration by call duration and country; calls complete (left) and incomplete (right).
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each planned call. The script is an essential link for the call
operations, often carried out by a technical operator unfamiliar
with the project itself. Thus, it is crucial to have a consistent self-
explaining script to facilitate the process. The script includes the
spoken text that needs to be recorded for each question (block
in the call campaign) and any additional language. In addition,
the script should indicate the linkages between question-blocks
and, at best, include a drawing of the tree structure (see Figure 2).
The script’s best works in a table format, using the following
columns: Block number | Question code | Goto code | Transcript
| Translation [n] | Audio filename.
Operation of IVR Call Campaigns
The selection of the IVR systems should be made based on
the capacity of the project, and there are several options. One
option is to set up the IVR system on a server using application
programming interfaces (API) from an IVR service provider.
Another option is using a programmable voice cloud platform
from a communications platform provider. The latter option
needs less in-house technical expertise and provides a global
range through a single service provider. Therefore, it can be more
cost-effective when running call campaigns in several countries
and with fewer respondents, like in some of the presented studies
in this paper. In the case of operating in one country, partnering
with a local telecom provider might be a better option.
Before starting the first call campaign, the contact database
of respondents’ phone numbers is required. In most cases, it
should come from the project consortium. In most studies (see
Table 1), the implementation of IVR calls depends on an external
contact database of respondents’ phone numbers, often obtained
through a local project partner. The quality of a contact database
can vary widely, and the following steps are recommended. First,
ask the project partners to obtain consent from respondents to
share the contact data within the project. The consent could be
obtained by sending a text message by the local partner to all
respondents, requesting them to send back amessage if they agree
to participate in the planned call campaign. Doing this step via
partners would automatically clean out errors and out-of-date
contacts and provide a consistent database with a pre-consent
of respondents.
Next, pre-testing the question-tree integrity by running
the IVR with the project team that developed the trees is
recommended, for example, at the end of the tree design
workshop. It is easier for them to identify mistaken linkages
between tree branches than for the IVR operator. A wrong link
can still be fixed before sending it to the target population. The
test run is also the last opportunity for the team members to
evaluate if the campaign complies with the 5Q principle: Keep
it smart and simple.
Operating an IVR call should be straightforward when the
above-listed recommendations are followed. However, before
starting the call campaign, the lessons learned from all studies
showed that respondents’ awareness should be raised to achieve
an acceptable call response rate (see Eitzinger et al. (2019) for
evidence from Tanzania). Farmers who are informed by a project
activity are more likely to respond to IVR. In most studies, the
project implementers informed farmers through their project
networks about the planned 5Q call campaigns. In the cases of
extensive respondent lists, or when farmers cannot be informed
through project activities, voice messages were sent introducing
the research and explaining the purpose of the planned survey.
Furthermore, like a text message sent by a local partner for
consent purposes, the voicemessage is another way of cleaning an
extensive phone number database. For example, in Rwanda, the
local project team started with 11’000 contact numbers. However,
almost half of them did not connect to the voice message, and the
first survey was started with a sample of 5’330 respondents. A text
message was sent as a final reminder 30min before every call to
improve the response rate.
The configuration of the call campaign in the IVR system
can also affect the response rate. In all studies, call campaigns
were configured in similar settings. For example, a default call
configuration setting was used to use a defined call time window
between seven in the morning and eight at night. Also, the best
time to operate the calls and have the highest possible response
rate without interfering with the farmers’ daily tasks was defined
together with local project teams. Usually, between 2 pm and
7 pm was recommended as the best time to reach farmers in
the afternoon. IVR was programmed to repeat calls with a call
status failed in two intentions in quick successions of five min
and repetitions up to two times, trying every hour (total six
intentions); on detection of a voice mail, the call intention was
stopped until the next programmed repetition.
Finally, cost estimation of programmed IVR call campaigns
should be done and confirmed with the available budget. One
of the main advantages of 5Q IVR surveys is low cost and
time efficiency. Once an IVR system, either as its system or
service subscription, is set up, call operations are often the
lowest national costs for mobile phone airtime. In the studies
presented in this paper, an IVR subscription service was used.
A subscription service typically charges a monthly subscription
fee (approximately between 500 and 1,500 USD) and operation
costs for airtime. A rate of 0.04 USD per minute was paid in
Rwanda, 0.05 USD perminute in Colombia andGhana, 0.08 USD
per minute in Uganda, and 0.1 USD per minute in Tanzania. The
total cost of operating 1,000 calls of 5min in all five countries,
without including the costs for the IVR system, makes the sum
of 1,600 USD: 200 USD for Rwanda, 250 USD for Colombia and
Ghana, 400 USD for Uganda, and 500 USD for Tanzania. The call
campaign could be operated in less than one hour.
DISCUSSION
Lessons learned from applying 5Q combined with IVR for
agile data collection were presented. Call metadata from 44
call campaigns collected between 2015 and 2021 in Tanzania,
Colombia, Uganda, Ghana, and Rwanda were analyzed.
Consistency of Phone Contacts Database
Farmers can change phone numbers rapidly or share sim cards
within the household or even the community. In the first
project piloting 5Q in Tanzania, farmer’s phone numbers were
registered as part of the pilot in resource-intensive door-to-door
data collection. Unfortunately, many farmers changed from one
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service provider to another shortly after collecting the first IVR
calls in 2015. A better way of collecting the phone numbers would
be through inbound campaigns. At best, farmers would call into
an offered service, e.g., a digital extension system or market price
information system. After receiving the service, a 5Q feedback
survey could be sent after time to the farmer. Farmers call into
the system (or send an opt-in text message) and leave their
phone number to get called back by the IVR system for operating
the surveys.
For the following studies in Uganda, Colombia, Ghana, and
Rwanda, farmer’s phone contacts were obtained from project
partners. When using contact data from external sources, it is
more difficult to anticipate how many phone numbers might
be outdated or collected a long time ago with a chance that
it might have changed. In the findings of this study, there are
some uncertainties in the analysis of call metadata about the
comparison of failed calls among countries. In Figure 3, while
calls in Uganda, Tanzania, and Ghana show a high rate of failed
calls, Colombia only had 5% failed calls. In fact, in Colombia, the
partner who provided the phone numbers sent a text message
to all contacts in his database for the department of Cauca in
the Southwest of Colombia (>400,000 text messages) and asked
farmers to accept participating in the study by sending a text
message with the text ’yes’ back. In total, 1,240 farmers gave
consent by responding positively to the text message. Also, in
Rwanda, 10,998 phone numbers were received from the local
project partners. As the first introduction and training call, a
voice message was sent to all farmers. For the subsequent call
campaigns in Rwanda, 5,330 phone numbers were used from
contacts who successfully participated in the introduction and
training call, partly explaining the lower rate of failed calls, 22% in
Rwanda. Comparing a series of four calls between the years 2019
and 2021 in Rwanda (Figure 6) confirms that most failed call
intents remained the same all four calls, which further indicates
that these contacts were not updated or the sim cards were not
used anymore.
Finally, another option would be using a random digit dial
(RDD) sampling strategy and start the survey with an eligibility
question. The response rate in random digit dial surveys may be
lower but could achieve representative sampling at a low cost.
A recent study that carried out RDD surveys in nine LMICs
shows that the average response rate for RDD IVR surveys vary
between 7 and 60% (39% in Rwanda, 11% in Uganda, and 25%
in Colombia) and found that the most significant limitation on
response rates is to reach the start of the survey, even if they have
responded to the call (Dillon et al., 2021). Other studies calculated
a standardized response rates from the number of completed
interviews, partial interviews, refusal or break-off, non contact
and others to validate RDD surveys against other survey research
methodologies (L’Engle et al., 2018).
How to Improve the Response Rate of IVR
Call Campaigns?
Evidence from RDD surveys shows that strategies to increase
response rates should focus on increased pick-up rates and
improved first impressions of respondents (Dillon et al., 2021).
In the context of agricultural development projects, increased
pick-up rates and effective start of the survey can be achieved
by several measures. First, a bigger pool of phone numbers
increases the chance to reach the desired response rate. Second,
using the project’s communication channels to announce IVR
call campaigns increases response rate, e.g., announcing them
during a focal-group workshop, through the voice of community
leaders, or sending text messages to respondents ahead of the
first call campaign. Next, if the phone numbers were received
from partners, ensure the partner runs a quality control to
remove outdated contacts before handing over the database.
Finally, to avoid a respondent hanging up shortly after starting
the call, the introduction is vital for staying in the call. The
introduction should reveal who or what institution is calling,
explain the purpose of the call, and benefit from the collected
data. For research and academia, ethical standards for research
that involves human subjects are often institutional policy and
provide clear guidelines for the consent of a respondent of phone
calls in research activities.
If the study requires several call campaigns, it is also essential
to consider that respondents might not pick up in a subsequent
call or change their consent between calls from yes to no. Figure 6
shows the change of the same respondents’ responses to the first
consent block in each call. Finally, the type and topic of the call
are relevant for the response rate and completion status. Results
show that calls with only one block to introduce the research to
a farmer or explain how the IVR call works (training call) had a
much higher completion rate than other call types that involve a
set of question blocks. The finding supports the basic idea of 5Q
to keep call campaigns short.
Furthermore, it suggests setting up call campaigns in small
packages that can be run as connected blocks on an IVR system
and allowing a resumption of the call campaign on uncompleted
blocks. Besides the length of a call, the research topic was
also relevant for a higher response rate. Although some topics
like covid-19 can attract more attention by respondents, and
the imposed travel restrictions for agricultural fieldwork can
also increase call campaigns response rate during the time of
imposed restrictions, the higher response rate was also found on
research topics about services that farmers receive. For example,
the response rate of call campaigns evaluating climate services
for farmers in Rwanda (CS in Figure 5) showed similarly high
levels as the call campaigns on impact from covid-19 (COVID
in Figure 5). The same response rate can also be observed at
call campaigns collecting feedback after a training workshop
in Tanzania (CM in Figure 5). Finally, the response rate also
depends on cultural and regional differences.
Keep It Simple
Unlike other data collection methods and tools, 5Q moves from
simply collecting data to using data from multiple sources to
give a clearer idea of KAS. Following the 5Q key message
of keeping it simple and asking five smart questions suggests
using the KAS approach as a framework for developing question
trees. Since knowledge is the first step for many farmers to
adopt a new agricultural innovation (outcome propositions),
attitudes toward new practices depend on a combination of
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the individual’s belief that it will lead to the desired outcome
(outcome beliefs) and the values they attribute to those
outcomes. KAS identifies people’s perceptions of a new practice,
technology, or service. Understanding cognitive barriers and
drivers for adoption is essential for knowledge transfer strategies
in agricultural development projects. Skill for subsumption
knowledge transfer into farmer practice is the last and main
desirable change (outcome skills). It generally occurs because
of previous knowledge, skills, and attitude toward a practice or
service. Thus, following KAS for developing question trees is the
simplest way of applying 5Q to a project, but is not the only
one, and the best strategy for developing a project questions tree
should be developed in participatory sessions between project
implementers and an experienced researcher of developing a 5Q
strategy for an agricultural development project.
How to Use IVR and 5Q Successfully in
Research?
In this study, call metadata was analyzed to demonstrate how the
5Q concept combinedwith IVR systems can achieve cost-efficient
and agile data collection. Though results show some evidence of
response and saturation rates in different call campaign types, the
study did not validate sample interactions to understand better
why some respondents carried on to the end of the blocks while
others dropped the call earlier. Also, differences of respondents
in terms of social inclusion, literacy, and digital literacy have
not been considered for the analysis, which might represent
a gap in the presented findings drawn from call metadata
and experiences from implementers of 5Q call campaigns
only. Therefore, future research should identify respondents’
saturation rates and reasons for early dropout during IVR call
campaigns. Further, issues of unintended social exclusion should
be studied to understand better what external factors, like lack
of access, resources, or knowledge, lead to exclusion and identify
the best-bet digital communication channels to reach them
using the 5Q approach for feedback collection. Finally, other
barriers like the social norm, lack of self-efficacy, and lack of
perceived usefulness, can lead to low response rate or quick
saturation of call respondents in 5Q call campaigns and need to
be further studied.
CONCLUSION
The study demonstrates how 5Q can be combined with cost-
effective IVR call campaigns and help agricultural development
projects incorporate feedback mechanisms, such as building
evidence of what works and what does not in terms of
adoption. 5Q is a concept that uses the principle of keeping data
collection smart and simple by asking five thoughtful questions
in question-logic-trees in repeated cycles or rounds and using
cost-effective digital communication tools for data collection.
5Q moves from simply collecting data to building evidence of
farmers knowledge (perception), attitudes, and skills for adopting
a practice.
5Q follows a process that starts by identifying questions
that are linked to a project’s theory of change. Next, a logic
question-tree structure and question blocks are used to create
a automatable sequence that can be used to program a IVR
system. This study analyzed call metadata from 44 IVR call
campaigns in five countries. Three different call statuses were
analyzed as percentage of complete, incomplete, and failed calls,
to understand differences between countries, call type, and
campaign topic.
Overall, results show that response rate and call completion
for IVR calls vary between countries, call types, and survey topics.
Response rates, including complete and incomplete surveys, were
highest in Colombia with 95%, followed by Rwanda with 78%.
However, in Rwanda, the rate of call completion was higher than
in other countries, with 38%. The study also found that higher
response rates can be achieved by increasing the pick-up rate
and improve the first impressions of respondents about the call
campaign topic.
Future research should focus on better understanding what
leads to a respondents’ saturation and early call dropout during
IVR call campaigns. Further, issues of social exclusion that can
happen unintentionally, should be studied to understand better
what external factors, like lack of access, resources, or knowledge,
lead to exclusion. Finally, by identifying wich digital channel
works best in a region and for a social group, possible social
exclusion could be avoided.
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